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STAR HEARS. .AMUSEMENTS.. . If' i p n 1 c E
; A PlJiladelphiaVl graveyard. : t
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T wo-t-h i rjdft of r" --Prcsiden ts

Sn:MarcbV 10,872.

Editor and Proprietor.? ,r:;..
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r.n.jMMr. in advance...............'?

ftj onclny mid Tacsdny &Yeiilnsr,

rowed in the elde'of flieir hills; and free
as the brecaea froii lba feU sea that played

over their green and lovely islesrOssian
in his barbaric Wpica-'sing- s -- their bardy
valor and cbivalroua honor. Of all these
bdTandets, the merry blue-eye- d tons of
Erin had most of the "milk of human

kindn4esH: pere. aptest jdisriples -- of the
new creed of .Nazareth," that noiselessly
workedJItsTf?ayXal6njg JnJ the jblufter and
whirl ot a revolutionary --age.;, .

' v .

were Episconalwna, rT r ,5

"VThefjreeldvsfatnbl
r' v-- ' f 4T i
fund seems U Jlarcli lllli niiil ICthid 1 L

loTlaveTcome fdahaltT
AGA1. rt.M! vltc'f t. .Wmisix month. in advauce... ..,...

three monthaia advance... ; vo

oa& month, ia advace.. r Ulifiois first ""cotton mill will(4
' AGAIN1 start aboet iU$ Jst, f.. uj.t

A' Woodstock, Ytf boy- - of45
M 0 feet 9 Inches in his socks..-- : x; n Fro n Flak's ttrand Onera Hon se New Tork.

W"esJy Starpjcr year.....
kirStaraad Carotin Farua-r- ,. ......

Dai jj Mat and Carolina Farmerv.. .- - w

jrOi? CIXVULATION OF TUX MORN-
ING STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT OF

:arrmiJM'DAtEr
--tnswsriricx pyif

LfSUED IN NORTH, CAROLINA

j i Patrick isliaiilt toTI have ibuildtdin will present, the coxnoiO Trick Pantomitae, en--
titled tbe"" .;vf. a.. f.-:V'-;- :

- f;. n ; ; , . ;v; ";.",mn nnn ft fttoi tt -

j ecapsfRobfhBotf f Cfaso if
U tboujiht lie wasla lively rooster.-1?-:--' 31

, 4aiVlj&: JiUXViXXlJAVJJD 1
-r-- 'Th e.tTn i on Facific - rnflroad is V.':REDUCED!With, tbe erlglnal ear. and CHARLES AB--again blockaded by, snow and. floods. V ( M i -- .!;.. uotx a A;iown; ; ... ; , Ti,

Harvard Colleeo has an an j EERY COH AJT, Ihe Irish Vocalist an d Dan. BeEOSS E T. & CO.iTState A ff e n 1 0nual income of nearly one million dollars. cer, will also appear, together wunit --

"TALBN TED PANTOMIME! COMPANT !

AjfifailBSiou. Dreas Circle and Parouetie. 75
' One of .the i most "successful

lawyers of Sacramento', Cab, is said to be cents : Reserved Seats, $t 00, to be atcured at
HEINSBBKUKtt'S BOOK." BTUKE Family
circle, 6J cents Colored tiallery25 cents. . ,7

ear Toots open at 'M. : o'clock; Begins at 8
Its established high reputation and low price make it the cheapest fertilizer
Refer1 to any one of the numerous planters who have tried it, for its merits.

The Empire of Japan contains o'clock. ' - ' : j.. mare6t ;

abontas many inhabitants .as tbe United
States.--- . A i . : -

' .. : MISCELltANEOUSv
IiOCAll" 1 AGENTS- The Democrats elected their

j See Hliat S3 Will Do! ;city ticket in Troy, N. . YM Tuesday by "R. L. trOOTEN..JNO. H. HILL. ...Clinton,
J. W. QIDDENS 1 Faison'a,1,000 majority. - w . '. : ..

bouse upon this amiable rocltf and to have
erected thereon a structure ibat stands the
storms of the centuries. Learned in alt

tbe lore of his tittle; 'and the ' learning of
that period was all possessed by the clergy,
Priest Patrick lett his home and labors in
his own country, Scotland, and burning
with the holy, zeal of his j order for the
heathen people of the Emerald Ile across
the channel, , went; oyer .and ministefed
unto them of the goed, thiogs in bis heart
and mind. So successful was his mission,
thatal Ireland heeded his preaching, and
wis converted to he ChriabiaUhf;'.iXlie
Scoltlsh" misaibhary was candntzedjpind
was cver'after regarded ' as ' the patron
saint ' of the island He was a pure
true and holy man, t and the Celts whom
be civilized andffed in he ways of re-

ligious life were right in, blessing .bis
memory. The anniversary of his birth-
day ; 'which1 alte under;, the Gregorian
calendar, on the 17th of the present montbj
i3 sacredly kept byjrl&hmeo alj oyer the
world. The Irihkin . thw country, h.ave
been accustomed to make it a grand day
of parade and JolliEcatUih." ; Great pre

ILlUfii: PRE11IDH ; LAHD
. .

SALE ; UPCHURCH DODD KimtSj
; There Were 5,125 barrel 3 ot L. W. EOKN EG AY. .....Mt. UUVer

H..T. 8AULS Nahunta,
L.B. BAKDIN.... Black reek,For tbe Benefit 'of tlie City Hospital. . JA8. WEBB, J.. V arhaaiJAI. SLOAN'S ftnvV V HilkiWflour inspected at Norfolk daring the

THE SITUATION HT 8ASXPSOX. .5

Io the'uVgu handed'arrests by Federal
military of prominent citizens of Sampson
coun'ty.we fcave another illustration of

how the Government respects the rights
of the'citizen andi the civil liberties ol the
Ian(C We'Vare declared' to1 bs in bold,"
unmi3takablea'ct8,'raore'IcUrect and posl-tiv- e

than mere words," the deliberate pur--,

pose of the 4-- ministration .to .wrench, by
violence ami wfong,.frem. the people of
the States the'ljfst VeitigO fend remnant of

freedom they enjoy. When, the bayonet

takes the place of law, when the Constiv

tutioo is ret tit defiance and mocked, when
soldiers tramp - over .the country and
make ;aire& rintf wVftfan cKo does nbt Kap-p- en

to Ixs a great Radical u tafe to remain at
'home with, htifiunily and quietly attend, to

. hit.........lutiness, then
..... . we

.,

say the
7 .

iron... ..
hasenter- -

)t
ed into the soul of our institutions, and

the blackncsiofnight covers like a pall

the face of ' bur poliliSu atii' t Tnflj.-W- e

have a mild and patriarchal government,
and wisef4iberal,an& statesmanlike .jj3r
lie Vert ants! Truly, W"Repubic withinc
a President as Granr, and such' a Congress

$387,000;in Prizsj;
.

L019 : Preiinis.; R. BELL & CO.. ?TrenW
U r. LOWE --"igh Point
J. A. McCONNAUQHEY."",' c lnon; ,

montn ot jfepraary. ; ;
'

...

It is intended, ift possible, "J to
have the Prince of Wales as a guest at the

M. W. JAUV13... Wilson,
LEAK, SPENCER A CO..........Kockintrham,
A. P. KlZZELL.........;...,....Laartnbnrfir,
E. it. L1LES ...TLlleavllle,
T. D. WINCHESTER. ..Munroe,
SANDERS, OATE3 A CO.. ........ ..Charlotte,
. Jaji lD2mW8mF4nvent , ' ' ' 7 .'. ', j

I suAeltjs EACH.- - XtUiiu ai-uuitE- Y .,r. kn 7 l
PATTINSON MAEKET.......... .......V.0O.00OGrand Peace Jubilee.
Fattlnson Motel...... .......... ........... kmuu
t vaiuaDi) arm,. xo.uxj

THE ORIGINAL.1 Kealxlenoe In Filth ward,... .. ....... , in,000
1 Fourth VTai-d....:'.;....- . 15.000 In Store and to Arrive10 Acres of Land ulioin.'2 Corporation. 15 ICO

' Colonel Canahan, a prominent
lawyer of Paris, Tna.;n was shot dead on
Tuesday at nenry Station, Tenn. : ;

- It 13 stated that Dr. Greeley
has written to aaf agriculfuralfnend that

400 City Lota In ttimlro. at S3. 0 each.... 10.000
1 uasa rrize or............ 1 o.vju Genuine Durham Smoking1 ! ........... i.,............ i 4,000

3,001
the present ia the best time to prune boot-- -- i "'at a A. . AA.. ' 4.000trees.. ...--'. l.0 TOBACCO I

H .'; ." " " 750 1,800" --i- A trram named Q4 Y;fStpnt5
was arrested in Norfolk Tuesday for mak

1 i rriie or.....
10 Prises of $.00 eah,. ....... 400 BAEELS CITY MKSR PORK,8,000

SLfiCOparations to maVe :tbe approaching, one 10
11 f

is .,
2.SU0

ing three.attpmptai to .net fire-t- hia-ow- n

store. A U & A t V J, f U?
........,.....M

.00 - u
153
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;-- so

unusually aplendid are going on in all the
large cities, and even ia the. smaller towns 10 ( K ARE AGENTS FOR TILE tNew Haven, Connecticut, is 100 v

",

'It

'.'"if

8,000
7,000II ' , ....as the present one ; a Republic whose

1tva urn mail ft and administered br briW agitated over the arrival of a seal in thethe jolly sons ol Erin are at work to give S9; 80 i....;......::'4.flto B Iackwel I TJ1 a n ufacto ryfi100harbor. When pursued It' fled with great 40 ............. e.uoeclat to the occasion. It "will no donbt
60 ' JU-- ' 1,250takera andv.corrupiionisUii a Rppublic seal enty.be much enjoyed by our Hibernian friend;. Each Phareholder-wlr- l --Tecciro bv mall orwhere military rule supersedes the forms i In Boston they do not shake AND SELL HERE ATdelivered at tbe Uenaral UfAce, ltiles of-- tbefollowing beaulllul steel eoBiavi-g- a: U. 8.carpets any more, but a new process hasTHE FIRE FIEND. urant, cranireiine. ja. m. rurickiPOnierov.orof ciTil rawttird the ConsUtntion-lsMtb- e

t play thing of partisans, where it is a crime been introduced - bv whicn tuev are Gonu 1UJC Lee, on, recelot of tnree dollars, in FACTORY PRICES!addition to a anare In 1 lie distribution.11 shampooed.nnrnlnx of Six Steamers at Claelnaatl PtKXCToas-dn- d 8mltn. late sheriff of Cheto know the waystrf the dominant party
farrow Eaape from tbe Flames. mans ua, x.xsraei u. caaaert jsq , iuand teach men not 4o follow therein, where mua, n. i ., ueorge atennett. jua., uorse- - A full supply of all weights on hand, ,.Crintri0JlilCiTMaretvjr.

- Four appointmen ta of ladies
to important jjostoffices, with $4,000 sala-
ries, have been made during the present

neans, M. 1.. ..... - i'.i-s-.- .

CoxKissiovxas ov DISTRIBUTION. Hon. J. B.a premium is put upon ignorance Venali
i Shortly alter. midnight a fire, broke oat feb25.tf ' ' DsROSSBT ft CtX'Clark, Ejmlra, N. Major W. It. Bathhone,administration. - ,'

Hhds C. R. Smoked Sides,
'

Of Hhds Bib Smoked Sides,

Hhds Smoked Shoulders,

Boxes Dry Salted Bulk Sides,

Boxes L. R. Middles,gg

JQQ BAGS COFFEE,

QQ Bbla Refined Sugars,

20 Hnds Demarara Sugar, .

50 nhda New Crop Cuba Molasses

IJfg Bbls New Crop Cuba Molasses

ty, coYrnptibn 'and hame, ..we ,say truly j among. tbe steamers at tbe w barf, totally
DaroiToar. Bank of1 CnemtLnrvtKlmira.auch a Republic is.a fine thing for a young destroy Injptbe following wttn- - their car? r'. "rADetroit wifo Jately;old tbe

family cook stove to pay the fine and re T
' For the , Ladies !

! REFERENCES -

Hon. Lnctaa Robinson, late Comntrdller of fj JJ ST RECEIVED ALL TBElease her husband, who bad been sent to tbe State of N. r-Uo- J. T. Batlibnn, lion.morali Christian people, verr fine thing Abeonavalso seriously damaging the Im- - jail tor brutally beating her. Gen A.aV.Dlveot Hon. Board man bmltn. M m: ,' ) i . iNSW 8XLES.OF . Vfor the land ot 'Washington, Jeffet son and 1 mense New Orleans wharf boat; aThe fire w una iaiuv WWAo VUUlUVUt LFi CSvll w

originated alt in tne ot. uoarles, bntiiow, SPRING HATS and BONNETS.Bnerin: 01 i;nemaojr co if. T., 11. h. steTeas.
of K eve re House. Chicago, 11-1- D. W. uilletuTIaof ttia 81a;nal Service. .

Vn 1 V.a.an a. . XT V a
vThe Gloucester Advertiser says : - ' Not.u.j TA(f.HHMM oihpra on the !Sr: Charles. : inmrwrt r. law, a. W. Palmer. Esq., ir ith Manhattan Fire

Insurance Company, so. 63 Wall tst.. N. Y.. E.
Collars, Cnffa, Handkerchiefs, f

Corsets, Hoopskirts, Bustles,
lonar since, on a Derfectlv calodav. withoutrages are committed, is a direct contra I board and swam ashoreu; The. fire spread r. Babcock, Secretary of Tax Department,- - 82

vention of the Constitution, does a violence 1 up and down the stream rapidly. The a clear sky, about fifty vessels were seen
lying at anchor in our harbors, on account untmoen ot , . 1., ias. Jf iynn. 7 warren St.,Attorney at Law, J. T. Atwtll, Deputy U. 8.

Marshal, at. V. tt Bachman. Attornev &t Law.w .hAnnhf fr.nMf i Anr Cbainpion ras loading for Hed river, and
' Victoria Laims, Jaconet,

Swiss, Nainsook and Mull Muslins in striped0 I hin hmkIv inllMnmahniiM ' . Th&li.U ot a coming storm, predicted; by .the
weather bureau. f Up many lives were itiOafsbeada, John Reynolds, Attorney at Law,peopleis a gross usurpation and n mon-- 1 Robinson was loadingibr.Teanessee river,

strous deipolism,'andU the moat grievous The. Major. Anderson . was., sidewbeel Mtcb, Iloraeheaos, ttmlih Hall, Hankers,Klmlra, a.d. 8. Young, Uenl Passenger Ag-'t-
,

plaid and plain Hair Platts, French
T,wlats and Puffs In; imitation - , .

8avea oy mufiingicreoicuoa 11 is im-
possible to say, but one such occurraoce JJQ Bbls Sugar House Syrup;wrong ever inflicted by a' Government .Wheeling packet. The ArgO?y bad -- 200

t. ' 'tk:-- f"..l-- - barrtla ot wbuky on board for New Or and: real hatr;7alone is stifficieot to juftify.ajl tbe expense
the Government has incurred in establish

a.. t., wumon. ain.,txji. w. wonii son,
Artist, Baltimore, Md' Jason P. Woolerer,
Van KtXen, CkemuDjr Co,, H. T., xj. 8. Loan
Commissioner. IS. M. Posey. U. 8. Botel. llar--upiMwu Vu uuu. i.. aw v u-- itftn. . Thlf boat wm not ininrerf Thft

TONS HOOP I BON,'ourny strikes a blow at the very root of hull of the Belle Vcrnoni'recentlv sunkbv ing ind maintaining the service, It has
been clearly shown tbatv' if we had had

' NECK-TIE- S AND. BOWS, f

And a splendid assortment of Millinery and
the ice, was also bnrned. Loss on boats cable communication with 'the 'Island ofand cargo '..will reach: rfolly 1250.000. OK BBLS DISTILLER'S GLUE,8t. Thomas and signal station' there, we

riaburfr. Pa--, A. B. tiaatlaa. Justice of Peace.
.DaacairTios or Bkax. Kstatb. The Pattin-so- n

Market was built by T. 8. Pattinsqp about
three years ar, altnated ona block from the
Post OXBoe, lmlra, N Y., Irontlngr on Market
street, ihree stories high, with hotel, known
as; the Market Hotel, attached, seven ty-nv- e

feet on Market street, runningnortb two hnn-dre- d
eet, lormla an L, rumvlns west S0 fu,fronting on Baluwin sireuU be In or 430 feet.

Twenty five bales of cottsn end a number

system, and undermines the liberty of the
people, tinder the insidious guise of pro-

tecting one class, it strikes a death blow
at' the rights of another. The clambering
firM tf Rprlinn'ttl Tin5nfl5(, nro nrnnaod

should 'have known of the cyclone's reof queensware-o- n - the levee were also f.TILLINERY GOODS!' ' 'burned. .

cent visit to tbe Florida coast three days
in advance ot its coming, and most of theThe people or board the steamboat St. tha. vaoo1 wliirh nrniintpnH it. xenni. " ' I i ill i At - v. e with Publio Ball abore, Mr feet lonf, and anthen1 4hA n.Minm of th rift of frfttririrUl yuancsuau uarc.j iraw MSCpirom H.& v w jv mmm

have taken rtfBge in tiq,io sOSae harbor.
The service as ids already prgaoized, is Call and examine my stock before purchaawwar are , stirred, I that a selffisb, corrupt L

am0Unt of cotton and other Ireight on the

Tons No 1 peruv,an 6tutni200
Q Q Tons Guanape Goano,

.,,.ti For sale loir by

feb2l-t-f WILLIAMS A MUfiCHISOK.

New Store! Hew Goods!

ot incalculable aqvaotAge to. farcers and Ing elsewhere.party may retain its power and spoils. j w hart caught Are and burned fiercely lor seafares.T! ; . 1 rrr r-- ,

Can such flagrant outrages be committed a time, out u-m- ea : were Anally ex
ONJS PRICE! TERMS CASH' "Dguisneu. ine ; steamer Aocona wasGoverement ? asks theunderaRcpubhcan jCStcrda. f0Pf 8,000, to be deli vt red

On Tuesdav evening, the 7th a litttle

onice in the center, with a burglar and lire
proof malt Market built and ntted up in
the mo-i- t e nvenlent and improved stile.Pattiyaov Hotku Miuatod on the corner,
of Baldwin and Mai ket streets, aoouteeTemy-nv- e

feet front on BaUdwln and one hand red
and sixty leet on Market streets. bUltable
baras attached. ,

rAaxsituatedSUmlTes from tbe dry of
Klmira, on tbe Plank Road, containing: ne
hundrud acres; good. larm buildings, orchard,
jtc, all in flue siato of cultivation. '.

BasiDBiroB. In Fifth Ward, on Pennaylvanta
Arenue, about 60 leet front ano IW feet deep.
A Cae tveidence with modern improvtmenu.'

KaaiDxaoa in Fourth Ward. ltoatecL on
Baldwin troot, W foot' front, TOO' reef deep.
Ou tdoot from Posvofttoer .r " T
. IshA cava . La n Ad loiiUs ft . Corporation ,
about om mile irom

friend of our. system abroad. It really la coon as the-- cargo could be discharged,
seemr-difficti- lt --of -- conceDtioo --how Jsucb The cargo is estimated lo bave.be en worth after dark, the singular phenonieDpn of

A. D. BBOWN. i t 5 si;

v . Exchange Corner.mar 3-- tf
:crimes-agamst1ibe-

rl be' perpetrated ?5,00G, and was insured in. Ciaciniati
. - and elsewhere. The Kate Robinson was
in the United States, and, the heavens not t0 Baii for Tennefsee riv to-d.- r Rh

rain irpm a cioudicsscky was witnessed in
Triou8'pirt8 ot the --county. Tho1 evening
Was warm and there hod been considerable

GEEENWALD & (70.,

33 Xortli Water Street, next

door to Wlllard Bros.
H. BTJ E K H'l H;E K!,

at $10,000 uninsured. Htr bunder around the: mountains durips jthe WnoT.aftAT.a andforenoon. : Between ToiuLS o'clock thete (WHOLES A'LE DIAliUS itory since the war has bad opportunities .vamea ar tio.ww. . i ne or.
;r Ai'.i' Charles was, valued insured vnikATX. DKALltR Iwas svlpattvfinir. Untirxhowxe whilst the

add barn sulubla lor Tegouble- - or baUding4Lvostars "weTdaalaingatid) nocioucta vibible?
ment towards centralism, and bowiepid I freight cm board was valued at about $0.. When first infurmedoi.it we thought it a rovtt iiupronun citt LOT-- i. :

, IAQUOBS, WINES, BEANTOIS,
... . ; . l.. .WHISKEYS, Dfte? --

AND ALL KINDS Or

Which we will oirer tojthe trwje-- 01 tt mw

tp a an 71 A TtT.R TERM

mistake, but getttBg' the same. pirtiiDmareinesmacsxomonarcny ana&psoiufHm. I vw iuw , w iiaiw.
The hypocrisy of the Federal riover- n- hJ fIW ntber persons dvidg tx -- distance ot save Ustuaer f DiatrtwUJis; tbja Property.

There will be a da Dllcate-numbe- r of sharesral mljes. we. were convinced of its truth Snuffkept and regisvered, and previous t6 the ois--
- w i xicw uiicbui, luciuuiog. (wo nuonrru Dar- -

ment in its treatment of the South i$ rela of whiskv5 The loi Will some of bur meteoiiOlofliEts-exDlai- n

it f It the w ither rets tOrsnch fresks as
trtbntlon, tne duplicate numbers or alt shares
will bti piacwd in an envelope and pealed, and
oiiUia uay ef.disulbutlng the premium, all

apparent in this very reign of terror in estimated at f60,000. The Cbampion was , a "T-- v
t ' Please call belore making yourpuroh

this weather probability men might as vthe sealed envelopes containing tbe duplicateSampson. Federal soldiers harry this Wd I?a5? W s,,vePft-- W,W ot en
j M " . ? i I tirely consumed, but was uninsured. Cap Jnumbers-wil- l bo placed in a -- wheel and bewen quii.-r-MflCA:ri-

y4. t a,).uu,uKn.
thoroughly mixed, then a number drawn oqt,auu pcaittUiC couniy, arrebl HS promineni ttn. W511t.mnn .Tul'Tobim ro V.o SEGARS; 4T7a.. . --a! .v..ana ine person soiajng an corresponding
number will have the first premtom mentionCitizens Without caUC.' and tUlOW tb'e'ceo. 1 iofifc lnira.. Titer owned thrrn nf th The1 President hai rfl noointedEx-Gov- .

into
' I I irtd fa an A xaora nninLtira'l T'mo 4aa1 ed in tne Above list ( premiums.' .and 'BO 0x1W, W. Holdeof North Carolina Minister untirtne premiums are aiatrinuteow. Jxotl ymartfefc. iuz&Lvx:

pie a state of profound consternation,
while llenrylJerry Lowrey and his blood- -

bands belonging to the St. Charles are after the dls--to rtru. ,TiieannQintment propauiy ousoea lmmouiateiywin d pu
tnouuon laaee Diaee, in tne prlneipat paper'made in accordance with Grant's peculiar yrjtGX N JtuA ,B A: to fin tbe country which have pnven imbticaUon.thirsty gang go at large io Robeson county, . .M

. . r ,, ; n
, ,V4 . . , ,

? notlont ,'of , civU ;aervicereform;G(iv, and ail persons noidioi m turn 8
mtirdeiinir and robbioVwith imnnnirir- - ThaJIatlioUIat Confejrae la Warren- - will be uotlned by maU. Distntmtion of prekHolden ; left North 1 Carolina to. escape

mtums takes place at Klmlra. N Y.. M av - 1st.1, iWHvnffViin1 It A M l.ju.. A-- A I U'ili" EAHS; i SIDE - Alt i!-- SHOULDERS !criminal prosecutions after ha bad' been
impeached by the Legislature. He proW ,

e.won ever WABiitNTON Va., llarch 7i
Is7i, or as soon as shares are sold qr t

j4V All remittances may be sent In draftsor P. o. Or d oi-- s or ureenbadks. ' AllCOmmtmi-catlon- a
adAte&Bed toaii j ,T y, !i ...

5 . . T S. PATTTWSnV. T

bably knos as much about Peru as one
of Barn urn's .cajinibola. Peru may feel

' . J
r I The Baltimore Conference of the M. E.

.: is all nghtbecause it is unreconstructed chnrch South, holdinff' its annual teisfon
Busl'88 Manager and Cor. kec y.' nimtra; N. Y."; rebels who are thus-kille- d an(J outraged, here, is presided over, by Biebop Paine, of complimented yniiljoppointment of, a

man who cannot return to his own State, A VERY SUPERIOR I-O-TIt makes a difference rwbose ox is gored. Mississippi, It embraces within itsu'rw '.u ; daries Maryland, the Territory of Cofuni-Lowre- y

Democrats: of bia; the northern oortion of Viririnia anh
iew xork City, aad allthelarge cltls ln the f si DRY1 BALTED SIDES,- -1union, mr uoop lteiiame Agents wanted.

.V.feo J - - .,v--- r ;.Sampson must --be .branded a lu Klux for 1 part of "West VirginiaL" The proceedings
- SPECIAL -- KOT1CES.their obstinate v refusal to become the yesterday Hnd ; to-da- jr were mainly ot

jncbineti iofGra Hence Sampson is "tV? pt ministers.
n. ;M niuisters passed su-c-

i runpver apd he crimes of the Robeson siftillterA ilust
' , 1 .ta. if .V.

JL WILL SELL' YOU PORtf' CONFlfcTlbijfS. i batcbeloh's jiaib die.. ?:..t;ali to .?vi.i4H,sivt: i jj 1L:;This superb Hair Dye is the best in the World at the LOWEST PRICE, an 1 giveyoq ailara-- outlaws are winked at. Time" was when I was not called. Pending tbe examination
Perfectly , Harmless, Reliable and Instant and choice stwitjiejef; from'.""it was impblrible for' a Federal adminis--- of the ministers 'or the Washingtqnr dis

'
A. . . ,

- . ..tf. 1 trict the 'CohfereoCeadjotirned'iudl to taneons. NO dlsappointment'No Rediculoua
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